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Guards were firing a salute at the Con-

federate monument, one of the men

slipped in a ball cartridge and aimed
at the figure of a soldier, which

surmounts this monument, and struck

Entered at the Post-Offic- e at Scotland

Neck,N C ;is Second Class Matter. GLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0PS F

Warrenton Record.
The Financial condition of Warren

County is good. The treasurer's re-

port Monday showed for the general
county fund a balance on hand of

115,048 00. This is at least $10,000.00
more then it will take to run the

county until the taxes for this year be-

gin to come in. This being the case

it might I e well for the County Com-

missioners to consider the advisability
of a small reduction in the county levy
this year.

UOn l Dliy d 1UUYV1II& iUcUviiiiiu nil jvu jiciv
seen the McCormict, New 4 Vertical Lift

V fnr,rof fW the Tohn Deere Walking Cultivator 5Nothing will relieve indigestion that is
not a thorough digeetant. Kodol Dys XJll t IWlV-- V

pepsia Cure digests what you eat, and r team and two men every day it isallows the stomach to rest recnperaie the use ol one
grow strong again. A few doses of Ko

it.
It was a disgraceful act. .We trust

that Capt. Jones and every member of

the company who has the slightest re-

gard for the reputation of the Guards
will 'spare no effort to ascertain who

fired the shot.
The Southerner wiil pay a reward of

saves
used.dol aftermeals will soon restor? the

stomach and digestive organs to a full - . rrs t - 1 T"

performace of their functions naturally.
Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co. Don't forget that the JLaylor annaay migoy iS guaran- -

teed in every way and is no higher in price than other high 2HEold ana Hnottier$5 for this information. The punish
he most rational remedy for Coughsment for defacing monuments is heavy
nd Colds is Kennedy ,a Laxative Honey

and Tar It acta on th bowels as a
and if we can ascertain who fired that
shot we will see to it, as we believe the
other members of the company will mild cathartlc-expe- is all cold from the

gystem. Cuts all phlegm out ol the
throat, relieve coughs, colds, croup
whooping cough etc. An ideal remedy

grade buggies.
Don't forget that every Gin sold here last season was a

Lummus and every purchaser was well pleased. They all

say that they run lighter, faster and give better "out turns"
than any gin ever used in this section. We have already
sold several for this season.

Don't forget that we sold nearly Two Car Loads of the
Leffel Steam Engines last fall and purchasers say that they

for chiidren-rqual- ly good for adults.
Sold by E.T. Whitehead &Co.druggisf.

The season's first cold
nay be slight may yield
:o early treatment, but the
next cold will hang on
longer; it will be more
troublesome, too. Un-
necessary to take chances
on that second one. Scott's
Emulsion is a preventive
as well as a cure. Take

THE TOWNSHIP MEETINGS

It is highly important that the work

by the Halifax branch of the Southern

Cotton Association be kept before the

farmers.
Let all township executive commit-

teemen in the county remember that
next Saturday, May 19th, is the day

appointed by the county executive

committee at Halifax May 7tb for the

township meetings in which they are

to gather statistics of the cotton crop to

report at the county meeting in Hali.

fax June 4th.

Great good has come to all the South

through kthe Southern Cotton Associ.

ation, and every farmer should feel an

interereat in the work and willingly do

his part towards the further develop

ment ol the Association. Indeed all

cltizents of the South, whether farmers

or not, should feel an interest in the

work and do all possible for its en-

couragement. When the farmers pros-

per others prosper as well, but when

the iarmers are in straits others suffer

with them.
Let the interest of the Association be

kept before all the people, and let in-

dividual work be done in every

also, that the scamp is made to feel the

heavy hand of the law.
The direction of the bullet took in

the statue will give a very good idea

where the man stood who fired it. This
direction brings the number of those

who may have committed this ul

act down to four or five men
and probably three. The investigation
should be pushed to find who these
few men were and let them exculpate
themselves.

HUMAN BLOOD MARKS.

A tale of horror was told by marks of

human blocd in the homeof J. W. Wil
liams, a well known merchant Bac, Ky take less fuel and keep steam better than others that theyHe writes : ' Twenty years ago I had
severe hemorrhages of the Lungs and have tried. We are already taking orders for them now forscons Ejmram was near death when I began taking
Dr.King,8 New Discovery. It com-

pletely cured me and I have remainedROANOKE RAPIDS ENTERPRISE.
welle ver since." It cures Hemorrhages,when colds abound and

you'll have no cold: Take it
fall delivery.

Don't forget that wo sell the Fooh (Jasoline Engines and refer you to those
who bought from us last year as to whether they are all right or not.

? Don't fonret that we have a. big stock of Screen Doors and Windows.
Chronic Coughs. Settled Colds and Bro
nchitis and is the only known cure forwhen the cold is contracted Weak Lungs. Every bottle guaranteed . a . 1 e Iand it checks inflamma by E. TJ Whitebeaed & Co., Druggist.
5Cc and .fl 00. Trial bottle free.

No need to be worried witli nies. .

Don't forget, if in need of anything in Hardware, that we arc the Pioneers.
Don't forget to watch this space for other "Don'ts"' next week.

tion, heals the membranes
of the throat and lungs
and drives the cold out. DO YOU WANT A.

-

(By the Associated Press.)
Richmond, Va., May 14. Rich-

mond capitalists are Interested in a

project for the establisment at Roa-

noke Rapids, about five miles from

Weldon, N. C, on the Roanoke river
and on the Raleigh and Gaston rail-

road, of a large plant for the manufac-

ture of pulp and paper. They control

property at the point mentioned which

has facilities for enormous water power.
The home offices of the company are
to be in this city, where, it is under

:
Send for free sample. POSITION? JDSEY HARDWARE lJISCOTT & B0WXE, Chemists

AA Young Men and Women
)3vw have been educated at400-41- 5 Pearl Street, New York

riTT COUNTY PROSPEROUS. 50c. and $1.00 - All druggists The Pioneer Hardware Dealersthis School since its establishment
nine years ago, and we offer $1,000 to i

.Scotland Neck, .... North Carolina
wood, most of the capital has been sub any graduate who has not received a

position. What we have done forSpecial Notice.
vwv wswwiww wvywyvothers we can do for you ! Write to-

day for our catalogue and for particu

scribed.
The stock of the company is to be

put at a maximum of $150,000 and a Merit's Bridge to be lars regarding first live Scholarships
issued in each countv.minimum of $100,000, and it is said Repaired.

SOUTHERN

It was the privilege and the pleasure
of the editor of The Commonwealth
to spend a night in Grifton last week.
We found that town live and prosper-
ous, with every indication of better
things to come.

The occasion was the closing of Grif-

ton graded school which for some time
has been under the management of
that prince of school men, Rev. T. H
King. He was superintendent of the
Ayden graded school until this year
when he gave up school work and de

On Saturday May 2G, at 3 o'clock,
that $125,000 has already been sub-

scribed. A charter is soon to be ap-

plied for.

All old-tim- e Couuh bind ;! c

bowels. This is wrong. A new !
i

was advanced two veais v. act in Id ;.- -
p. m , in Scotland j.ecK, ineunaersign
ed committee will ht out Merits

fiss some of the sweet things
1 in life - but don't miss

thepleasures of a box of
Bridge fjt repairs to the lowest bidder

TEOSIIMTE!
The good old summer time is

coming on and we'll all want
some vegetables to eat, there-
fore I beg leave to say that we
have a Better Assortment of
GARDEN SEED to offer you

--ANDMR. H. E. RAY pftr 1000 leet of lumber used.
J ncy's Laxative Honey and Tar. 'I I i

Remedy acts on mucous menibr
of the throat and lungs and loowet. (lieBy order of the board of commission (NVERSt7Yers for Halifax county.hiMr. H. E. Ray, whose death at

J. M. RESSLER,W. P. Robersok,
F. P. Shields,
J. P. Futrell.

Presidenthome near Williamston last week was
uoted in last issue, was well known in No i?fjlk,Va.voted his entire time to the ministry,

bowel- - at the same lime. It c..r! ..!
cold from the system. It clears tl.u

throat, strengthens the mucous ci i:

branes, relieves coughs, coldn, cr n .,

whooping enngh, etc. Sold by 1". 1 .

Whiiehead & Co.

' than we've ever had before.
Committee.Scotland Neck, having lived here fornettling at La Grange. When some

months ago they needed a man to take BXOXU2 THAN THAT
The New Cough Syrup the one. Wo ,

QVO minrIs nf-2 1a time a few years ago. He was a good
that acts as a mild cathartic on the qi?1?A1 Ob 1 W Ik A mostbowels is Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar. It expels all cold from the i valuable and enormous yield- -A LUCKY POSTMISTRESS

citizen, and hid many friends in

He had for years been a consistent
member of Williamston Baptist church

is Alis. Alexander, of Cary, Me., who system, cuts the phlegm out o! the mg ami uonuiiuuus cuiuug OASTOIIIA.
Bean tha i The Kind Yoa Havo Always I:has found Dr. King,s New Life Pills to

b9 the best retridy she ever tried for

E. T. White-

head & Co.,
Sales Agents
Scotland Nctk. N. C.

ind he leaves the heri tage of a good j Signature
throat, strengthens the mucous mem- - iorage crop. jx nuinuuus
briues of the bronchial tubes, and re- -' green food for horses and all
heves croup, whooping cougb, etc. kinds of cattle. It also makes
Children love it. Sold by E. T.White-- ' nlnAiA ,ir njj :a

keeping the Stomach, Liver and Boweaame to his children. . They are Mess
Is in perfect order. You.ll agree withJ. D. Ray and Paul Ray, of Scotland her if you t.--y these psinless purifiers head & Co. 1 ,

Xeck, Mess. Eli Ray and S. C. Ray that. infuse new life. Guaranteed by jeven better relished by all
7T"". t.a 7 'kinds of stock than corn!Mrs. White, Mrs. Hadley and Miss E. T.Whitehead and Co. druggist Pi ice

Alio Lai tiiiil is CUUIUIUCU 11125c. fodd(Bee's Laxative and Tar isHoney
Fannie Ray, of Williamston. Much
sympathy is felt for them in the loss

OneRlinutcOoisgfiGur
For Cnucshs. Cold" fii-aw-a.

THS ORIGINAL LA:;ATJVC COUCH SY'i: -

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE KCMEY-- AR

Bed Clover Blossom tai Ueuij See en Erery Lui'i.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOESharmless. It is not coal tar, but is ob-- ! Yours for more seed business,
of their father who lived to the ad A FEARFUL FATE. tamed from the pine trees ot our own

native forests. Bee's Laxative Honeyvanced age of 76 years before laying
and Tar, is the best remedy for colds W. Allsbrook,

Scotland, lNock, N. C.
down life's cares to pass into the blessed It is a fearful fate to have to endure Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. Iti
Beyond. the terriible tortue of Piles. "I can

charge of the school interest at Grif-

ton Mr. King kindly came and finish-

ed up the school year successfully.
He had a good corps of teachers and

the exercises at the closing showed re-

sults of fine work. Mr.Klng is held in

high esteem in Grilton, as well as
wherever he is known, and when he
announced that, he would not be in
the school next session many of th9
pupils were deeply moved and pass9d
by and bade him farewell in tears.
The board of trustees did all they
could to keep him but he felt impelled
to other work.

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale, county super-
intendent of Pitt, is one ot the most

progressive and efficient superinten-
dents in the State, and giving his en-

tire time to the work he has succeeded
in building up a most excellent system

During the past three years the
writer has had occasion to make ob-

servation ot four points in Pitt county
and we believe that no county in the
State has a superior system of public
schools, and we donbt if any other
county has its equal. Prof. Ragsdale
has made a veritable revolution in the
school interests of Pitt countv. He

because it acts on the bowels thus ex-

pelling all colds from the system.
Bee's is the original Laxative Honey

cures painful, smarting, nervous feet
and ingrowing nails, aud instantlytruthfully say," writes Harry Colson.of Kodol Dyspepsia CurCandidate for House of Redresentatives

and Tar, and is best for coughs, colds, jMasonville, la., "that for Blind, Bleed Digests what you eat.MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POW-- 1 takes the sting out of corns and
DERS FOR CHILDREN, j bunions. It's the greatest comfortcroup, wnooping cougn, lung ana

mg, Itching and Protruding PilesI hereby announce to the voters of bronchial affections.
Bucklens Arnica Salve, is the best Allen's Foot- -Halifax county that I shall be a can jl discovery of the age.E. T. Whitehead & Co .Scotland Neck, Successfully used by Mother Graycure made." Also best for cuts, burns Ease mases tight or new shoes feelLeggett's drug store, Hobgood.didate for the House of Representatives KILLtheCOLSGK I
and injuries. 25c at E. T. Whitehead

AND CURE THE LUNCgfi
in the next General Assembly of North
Carolina, subject to the action of thj & Co.'s, druggists.

Any one suffering from Kidney

easy. It is a certain cure for sweating,
!

callous and hot, tired, aching feet. Try
it to-da- Sold by all Druggists and
Shoe store?, 25c. Don't accept any
substitute. Trial package FREE. Ad

Democratic Convention of Halifax WITH

nurse in the Children's Home in lew
York, Cure Fevenshness, Bad Stom-
ach, Teething Disorders, move and
regulate the Bowels and Destroy
Worms. Over 3000 testimonials.
They never fail. At all Druggists, 25c

Sample free. Address Allen S. Olm-

sted, Le Roy, N. Y.

r. ICinpains, backache, bladder trouble or
rheumatism who will take a dose ofDEVIL'S ISLAND TORTURE

i

l
r
i

Pine-ule- s upon retiring at night will New Discover
county. J. B. Neal.
Scotland Neck, N. C,

May 15, 1906.

Letter to Morrlsett Brothers.

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y
is nO worse than the terrible case of

be relieved before morning. E. T.
Whitehead & Co., Scotland IN ecu, Leg-
gett's Drug Store, Hobgood.

n aPiles that afflict me 10 years. Then I
0UGHS andforCwas advised to apply Bucklen,s Arnica 50c &$1.0n J

Free Trial.Executor's INotice. OLDSSalve, and less taan a box permanentlyScotland Neck, N. C.
cured me, writes L. S.Napier, of RugDear Sirs : The easiest business in

ASK FOR ALLEN'S FOOT EASE, A
POWDER.

It makes walking easy. Cures

Iep, Ky. Heals all wdinds, Burns and
Surest and Quickest Cure for a
THROAT and LUNG TROL'U- - 'l

LES, or MONEY BACK. ithis world is dry-goo- ; the reason is Sores like magic. 25c at E. T. White
head and Co druggist.your customers warn your etutt as Corns, I'unions, Ingrowing Nails,

A doseol Pine-ule- s at bed time will
usually relieve backache, before morn-

ing. These beautiful little grobules
are soit gelatine coated and when
moistened and placed in the mouth
you can't keeD from swallowing them.
Pine-ule- s contain neither sugar nor
alcohol just gums and resins obtained
from our own native pine forests, com,
bined with other well known bladder-bloo- d

and backache remedies.
E. T. Whitehead & Co , Scotland Neck,
Leggett's drug store, Hobgood.

much as you wnnt to sell it ; they
come-i- n : you show it and sell it

Swollen and Sweating feet. At all
Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25s. Don't
accept any substitute. Sample free.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.
Y.

made a pleasing address to the people
of Grilton in the interest of their
school.

It was also the writer's pleasure to
make a few remarks before the school

Pitt county shows signs of pleasing
prosperity in allinterests. The towns,
schools and churches are all prosperous
and peace and plenty and happiness
abound with those good people, with
whom it is always a pleasure to mingle

F0LEY5KlDNEYCU!rhat's the whole business, except your You feel the life giving current the
minute you take it. A gentle soothing

Having qualified as executor of Ike
estate of the late F. M. Mizzell of Hali-
fax County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all parties having claims against
the estate of the said deceased to pres-
ent them to me on or before the 1st
day of May 1907, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. AH
persons indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate payment to
me. R. M. Johnsox,

Executor.
This 5th day of April, l'JOG.

buying the goods.
warmth, nils the nerves and blood withDevoe comes next. It saves money, life. It's a real pleasure to take Hoi

and people like money. They like lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 'So cents
Tea or Tablets.somebody else's moie than their own OASTOniA.E. T. Whitehead & Co

OASTOIIIA.
Bears the 1 You Hava WwaYS Bonght

Bignatttre 07they like to make it more than to save Bears tbo s9 ' "3 Kind Ytj Have Alwnvr,Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
laests what you e- -it ; they like to keep it perhaps as well Signature

as (o make it.
Indigestion is much of a habitBuildings run-dow- n fast, without Don't get the habit. Take a little

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure after eating anppaint ; poor paint is the same. Devoe
is the means of stopping that leak ; a 1Zyou will quit belching, puffing, palpi
a big one. All we've got to do, to sell tating and frowning. Ivodol Digests

Since putting in type setting ma
chines the Wilmington Star has

a wise air and occasionally pro-
pounds enigmas that show its

in the linotype school. A
late issue of that esteemed paper says :

"There are now thirty-on- e women's
undoing sniblc ETA SHRCMCMF

it

Again in the same paper is :

"Says the Washington Post:
"What'sm hteuseo'aDe ocratic-- H c fi
Ha."

r - a . wnat you eat and makes the stomachuevoe, is io snow mat a man saves
sweet. Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Comoney by using it. remmE. D. Jewell, Corry, Pa., painted his

A liquid cold cure for children that TaDVJAKIUShouse 5 years ago with a mixad paint ;
is pleasant, harmless, and effective I14 gallons. List spring he painted Bees Laxative Honey and Tar mDeyoe ; 10 gallons. Saved $15 to $20.Hanged if that ain't too many lor us Superior to all other cough syrups or Many people who are neglecting symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping "it will wear away are

drifting towards Bright s Disease, which is kidney trouble in one of its worst forms.ana we can't tell wuat that is either cold remedies because it acts ou ll
The Scotland Neck Commonwealth

. Yours truly
F. W. Devoe & Co,

69
bowels. An ideal remedy for Coughsor Lnariotte Observer must come to Uolds, Croup, Whooping Cough and

the rescue, as the Major is losing us all curable lung and bronchial affecr. o xj. l. wnueneaa & uo. Bell our
lions in child or adult. mmmmpaint.

The above is by the juvenile editor
of the Greenville Reflector. We are Pleasant to take.

E. T. Whiiehead &, Co.. Scotland Neck
sorry for h'.m in his iguorance, but it Leggett's Drug Store, Hobgood. stoos irresrularities, strengthens the urinary organs and builds un th r..4. 1;Eggs For Hatching.

Finest Breeds.
has been a principle with The Com-

monwealth all these years to encour
of the kidneys so they will perform their functions properly. Healthy kidnevs Sthe impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidnevs do nni J
the poisonous waste matter is carried by the circulation to every nart fraiisinir dizziness, backache. Stomach trouble, slucorish Hr ifur V?e D0Qy

Bears th jf KtRu TOU Have Always BOilgUI

age e. Perhaps Editor Signature S yJ?--i-?
B. P. Rocks, White Wyandottep.

S. C. Brown Leghorns.. 15 eggs if 1.00Whicbard8 ignorance comes of his If ?ou have any signs of Kidney or Bladder frouble commtnertakin. Fn& f
IH. W. MIXON,failing to take Sam Jones' advice when KIDNEY LUKuat once, as it will cure a slight disorder in aTfew IS

mafadv. It is nleasant to take and benefits the whole -- JTu4ys prevent --
faffllScotland Neck, N. C j i - aicm.he was down in Greenville. He told Nothing has ever equalled it.

Nothing can ever surpass it.Vinegar.
G. D. Burhans Testifies After Four YearsG. B. Burhans of Carlisle Center, N Y write.- -

them they ought to travel and learn
something. He insisted that some of Good Old Country, Pure Dr. ling'sthem, doubtless Brother Whichard

How to Find Out.
You can easily determine if your kidneys are

out of order by setting aside for 24 hours a
bottle of he urine passed upon arising. If
upon examination it is cloudy or milky or has
a brick-dus- t sediment or small particles float
about in it, Tour kidneys are diseased, and
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should be taken
at once.

Apple Vinegar.
VV. T. Tyler pain and .ymptom of kidney ditel dfP he rick-l- ut Mdiment and

1 have never had a . -- !8 "PPeared. I .m gij to thatamong the number, should take a trip Mew Discovery 2!!!l,h't hve elPed. and Yam "."RTf duri the fourto Parmele and Halifax.
?T recommend Folev'i K,dne V ' .uacb xo stay cured, andkidney or bladder trouble." Cure to any one eufferina fromWonder if Bro. Wichard has "travel leJTSTMPTIOS PriesHave you weakness of any kind

stomach, back, or any organs of the IIIG1U and 50c 4 $1.00'OJL.DSed" if he has not, perhaps after a lit bedy? Don't dope yourself with ordi
Two Sizes, 50 Cents and $1.00.

SOLD AND REC0UUEI1DED DY Ttie travel he can measure up with the nary medicine. Hollister's Rocky A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottle fre.
Mountain Tea is the supreme curativenow unknown tongue to him in which
power. 4i cents, Tea or Tablets.

. the Star and Poet occasionally speak E.T. Whitehead & Co. E. T. Whitehead & Company, Scotland Neck North Carolina


